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ABSTRACT

Due to the strict regulations on the usage of heavy metals as the additives in the

coating industries, the search for effective organic corrosion inhibitors in replace of those

metal additives has become essential. Electrically conducting polymers have been shown

to be effective for corrosion prevention but the poor solubility of these intractable

polymers has been a problem. We have explored a polyaniline/4-dodecylphenol complex

(PANi/DDPh) to improve the dissolution and it has been shown to be an effective organic

corrosion inhibitor. With the surfactant, DDPh, PANi could be diluted into the coatings

and the properties of the coatings were affected. Emeraldine base (EB) form of PANi

was also found to be oxidized by the hardener. The oxidized form of polyaniline

provides improved corrosion protection of metals than that of emeraldine base since the

value of the standard electrode potential for the oxidized form of PANi is higher than that

of EB. Additionally, the surfactant improves the wet adhesion property between the

coating and the metal surface.
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INTRODUCTION

Corrosion, a natural process that has troubled human beings ever since the use of

metals. It occurs because metals tend to return to their more stable oxidized states, i.e.,

the corrosion of a metal occurs when its potential has a value more noble than the

reversible potential. Due to the strict regulations on the usage of heavy metals as the

additive, the search of an effective organic corrosion inhibitor in replace of those metal

ones has become essential. For more than a decade, polyaniline (PANi) has been used in

protecting metals because of its unique properties. PANi is unique in that it has a

nitrogen heteroatom incorporated between phenyl rings along polymer chain. This

structure provides flexibility and allows the existence of three distinguished oxidation

states that are leucoemeraldine, emeraldine, and pernigraniline. Leucoemeraldine and

pernigraniline forms of PANi are not stable and they will return to the state of emeraldine

under the atmospheric environment. Figure 1 shows the structure of PANi. DeBerry Ill

was the first one to report the capability of corrosion prevention of PANi and reported

that the bare or anodically passivated type 410 or 430 stainless steel specimens became

active within minutes after being placed in 0.1M sulfuric acid. solution. On the other end,

PANi-coated type 410 or 430 samples remained passive for at least 1,200 hours after

immersion. Based on the above observation, it indicated that PANi immobilized on the

alloy imparted a form of anodic protection which stabilized the materials in mineral acids.

Major research results were reported by a joint group from the Los Alamos National

Laboratory (LANL) and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). t21

A high performance coating was developed in order to protect the launch towers from

acid vapor generated during space shuttle launches. It showed the performance of doped



PANi followed by anepoxytopcoatwasmuchbetterthanthatof anepoxytopcoatalone.

ThedopedPANi impartedcorrosionresistanceto coatedareasevenafterthedopedPANi

andepoxytopcoatwereremovedby scribing. It indicateddopedPANi wasaneffective

primer againstacidic environment. Wei et al.[3-5]evaluatedthe performanceof doped

PANi andundopedPANi in variousenvironments.The cold rolled steel(CRS) coated

with undopedPANi or HCl-dopedPANi hadhighercorrosionpotential valuesthan the

uncoatedCRS in 0.1M HC1solution. A similar trendwasobservedfor CRS samplesin

theneutralenvironment.Therewasa significantdecreaseof thecorrosioncurrentfor the

CRS with undopedPANi indicating that the undopedPANi offered good corrosion

protectionin aqueousNaC1medium,asevidencedby theincreasein corrosionpotential

andby the decreasein corrosioncurrent in comparisonwith the untreatedCRS. This

phenomenonwas not based

nonconjugatedpolymers such

only on the barrier effect of the coating because

as polystyreneand epoxy did not exhibit the same

electrochemicalbehavior,but theelectrontransferbetweenthecoatingandthemetalwas

to havean essentialfunction on thebehavior. Epsteinet al.E61evaluatedundopedPANi

and HCl-dopedPANi ascorrosioninhibitors with theX-rayphotoelectronspectroscopy

(XPS) analysis. The iron/polyanilinesystemwasexaminedby XPS while the iron was

exposedto theatmospherewith PANi asanundercoat.TheundopedPANi passivatedall

surfacesof iron and a passiveoxide layer was formedat the interfaceof iron and the

coating. On the other hand,the HCl-dopedPANi did not provideeffective corrosion

protectionfor iron basedon theXPS analyses.Wesslinget al. tT-9jworkedon thesubject

of corrosionpreventionof mild steel. Samplesof mild steelwith undopedPANi andwith

anepoxytopcoatexhibitedcorrosionratesslightly slowerin 3.5%NaC1solutionand 100
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times slower in 0.1N HC1 solutionsthan thoseof samplescoatedwith epoxy alone.

Basedon theexperimentalresults,theyshoweda passiveoxide layer of mainly pFe203

was formedat the interfacebetweenthe metal and the PANi coatings. McAndrew et

al.I1°] investigatedthe corrosionpreventionof the carbonsteelsand showedthat the

undoped PANi performedwell as a corrosion resistant coatings while conductive,

protonatedPANi showedvirtually noeffects.

In our study,the corrosionpreventionof cold rolled steel(CRS) with undoped

PANi in polyacrylic-basedthermosethas been studied. Factors that influence the

performanceof theprotectivecoatingsuchasthe characteristicof conductingpolymer,

therole of thesurfactant,andtherole of thehardenerwereinvestigated.

EXPERIMENTAL

Polyaniline was synthesized by 1,4 coupling polymerization of aniline fj ij. It was

polymerized in acidic environment (pH=l) and a violet brown precipitate, EB, was

obtained after the dedoping reaction using ammonium persulphate solution. The

viscosity is 0.72 dl/g in 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) at 25°C measured by the

Ubbelohde viscometer. 4-dodecylphenol (DDPh) and 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate

(HDI) were obtained from Aldrich Co., dodecylbenzenesulfonic acid (DBSA) obtained

from TCI Co., and ammonium hydroxide, chloroform, and n-hexane obtained from EM

Sciences. All chemicals were used as received without any further purification. The

PANi/DBSA complex was prepared by mixing PANi with DBSA in 1 to 4 weight ratio

and mixing the components at 90°C for 4 hours under effective stirring. A dark green

protonated emeraldine salt was then dissolved in chloroform to yield 3 wt.% solution and
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filtrated. PANi/DDPhwaspreparedby mixing PANi with DDPhin I to 10weight ratio

at 90°C for 4 hours under effective stirring. The blue emeraldinebasecomplex was

dissolvedin n-hexane to yield 3 wt.% solution and filtrated. A polyacrylic-based formula

was received from Akzo-Nobel Co. and it is referred as the coating itself hereafter. The

coating is composed of the binder part and the hardener part, and was cured by mixing of

77.4 wt.% of the binder with 22.6 wt.% of the hardener under the ambient environment

for two weeks. Force-curing was also applied at 80°C for two hours. The binder is a

mixture of polyacrylic acid, polyol, and acrylate-styrene copolymer while the hardener is

mainly 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate. Samples of coating with various amount of

PANi/DBSA or PANi/DDPh were prepared by blending of the binder with appropriate

amount of PANi/DBSA or PANi/DDPh. The main advantage in our approach is that with

the use of the surfactants, we can apply dilute solutions of PANi in doped or undoped

forms. The mixtures were then cast on the glass slides and the cold rolled steels after the

appropriate amounts of hardener were added. The cold rolled steel was provided by the

Akzo Nobel Company and it was sanded and degreased with methanol and acetone. The

coated samples were cured under the ambient environment for two weeks.

The salt spray test was performed by the D/L Laboratories (in New York City)

according to the ASTM B-117. The alkaline solution for the immersion and corrosion

test is an equal volume mixture of 3.5% NaCl(aq) and 0.1% NaOH(aq_ with pH=12.4. The

neutral solution is a 3.5% NaCl(aq_ with pH=5.3 and the acidic solution is a 0.1M HCl_aq)

with pH=l.06. The thickness of the coating was controlled between 1 to 3 rail. The Tafel

plot, a potentiodynamic measurement which measures the corrosion current (icorr) and the

corrosion potential (Ec,rr) of the system, was done for us by Professor Wei from Drexel
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University. An ultraviolet-visiblespectrometer(UV-Visible) DMS-100from VarianCo.

was usedto monitor the oxidationprocess. The adhesiontest and the immersiontest

were designedfor the investigationsof the adhesivepropertiesand the corrosion

preventioncapabilitiesof thereadditives.Thecontactanglewasmeasuredby theContact

Angle Goniometermadeby the Ram6-Halt,Inc. The imagewas capturedby a Sony

CCD-IRIS color video cameraandthensentto thecomputerfor dataprocessingby the

NIH Imageversion1.57imageprocessingsoftware.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The adhesion test and corrosion test were performed for evaluating of the

effectiveness of PANi/DBSA and PANi/DDPh as the corrosion inhibitor in alkaline,

neutral, and acidic environments. The corrosion test in our laboratory after 2,00 hours

shows that there is no sign of corrosion of coating with 20 wt.% PANi/DDPh, mild

corrosion of coating with 10 wt.% PANi/DDPh, and severe corrosion of coating with 1

wt.% PANi/DBSA and coating without any additives in the alkaline solution. Figure 2

shows the images of the corrosion test in the alkaline solution. The coating without any

additives and coating with PANi/DBSA exhibit very poor performance in area of failure

while coating with PANi/DDPh shows excellent performance in total area of failure.

Figure 3 shows the performance of area of failure of coatings with 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30

wt.% PANi/DDPh, respectively. According to Tseng's study E_21,there is 0.4 wt.% PANi,

9.6 wt.% DDPh, and 90 wt.% coating in a formula of coating with 10 wt.% PANi/DDPh.

It demonstrates that the real amount of PANi in the coating is quite small. As the overall

area of failure shows significant rusting for the control sample without PANi (grade 5-6),



with PANi hardly anycorrosioncould be observed(grade9-10). Theseresults show

clearly thatthecorrosionpreventionimproveswith the increasedamountof PANi. There

is no significant improvementof the performancewhen coatingscontaining more 20

wt.% PANi/DDPh. Theimagesof cold rolledsteelscoatedwith differentcoatingsafter a

200 hourssalt spraytestareshownin Figures4, 5, 6. Similarly, thedistancefrom the

scribefor the observedcorrosiondecreasedfrom 14mm to 2 mm with PANi. This is

shown in Figure 7. It was found that the coating with PANi/DDPh exhibits better

adhesionthanthecoatingwith PANi/DBSA in bothacidicandneutralenvironments.As

DDPh lowers the surface tension,the wetting of coating on the metal surfacewill

improve. In the neutralenvironment,all films adhesivewell andthereareno apparent

differencesin the wet adhesiveproperties. In the alkaline and acidic environments,

PANi/DDPhexhibitsagainmuchbetterwetadhesionthanthatof PANi/DBSA.

The adhesionbetween two surfaces is determinedby two factors: (i) the

intermolecularor atomicattractionforcessuchas ionic bond, covalentbond, metallic

bond, dipole-dipoleforces,hydrogenbond and (ii) the surfaceenergyof the interface.

The surfaceenergy which determinesthe wet adhesionof different surfacescan be

measuredby contactanglemeasurement.Betterwet adhesionpropertymeansthecoating

spreadsbetteron thesurfaceof thesubstrate.A properformulationof mixing thecoating

with the surfactantresultsin the better wet adhesionproperty betweenthe interface.

Figure 8 shows the contact angle measurementof the coating with DDPh and

PANi/DDPh. The introductionof 10wt.% DDPh into thecoatingdecreasesthecontact

angle from 53.6° to 47.5°. Similarly, introducing 10 wt.% PANi/DDPh decreasedthe

angleto 46.5° andto 43.3° with 20wt.% PANi/DDPh. It indicatesDDPhis aneffective



surfactantand improvesthe wet adhesionbetweenthe coatingand the surfaceof cold

rolled steel. The resultsof the salt spray test also suggestDDPh alonecan exhibit

excellentperformancein thedistancefrom scribe.

Table 1 showsthe measurementresultsof cold roll steel,cold rolled steelcoated

with coating itself, coatingwith in 10 wt.% PANi/DDPh, and coating with 20 wt.%

PANi/DDPh, respectively. The potentiodynamicmeasurementsshow there is a clear

reductionin corrosioncurrentwhen the cold rolled steel is coatedwith coating with

PANi/DDPh. It meansthecoldrolledsteelis muchmorenoblewhencoatedwith coating

with PANi/DDPh., asby the measurementof Ecorr of different samples. The values of

Ecorr and icorr for bare steel are -648mV and 10/.tA, respectively. When coated with

polyacrylic-based thermoset, the values of Ecorr and icorr are changed to -597mV and

9.8/.tA, respectively. The value of Ecor_ is increased to -492mV and icorr is reduced to

9.0/.tA for coating with 20 wt.% PANi/DDPh. As a result, PANi passivates the surface

of cold rolled steel and the effectiveness of PANi as a corrosion inhibitor is of

electrochemical nature, i.e., there is charge transfer between PANi and the steel.

Figure 9 shows the UV-Visible analysis of the coating with various amounts of

PANi/DDPh. The emeraldine form of PANi has two characteristic peaks at 330 nm and

630 nm which represent the zc-Tr*transition of benzenoid rings and the excition absorption

of the quinoid rings, respectively. According to the study of Epstein et al. t_3], the peak at

630 nm will diminish to zero for the fully reduced PANi and it will be shifted to 530 nm

gradually for fully oxidized PANi. The peak at 330 nm, however, remains at the same

position basically. Figure 9 shows that the 630 nm peaks of coatings with 1 wt.%, 5

wt.%, and 10 wt.% PANi/DDPh all shifted to 530 nm. This indicates that PANi has been



oxidized during thecoating. Meanwhile,the color of the coatingchangedfrom blue to

purpleandstayedin purple for morethanoneyear indicatingthat the oxidized form of

PANi wasstablein thepolyacrylic-basedthermoset.

Thesamplesusedfor adhesiontestwerealsousedfor theevaluationof corrosion

test. Both sidesof steelcouponscoatedwith various amountsof PANi/DDPh in the

alkalineenvironmentareshownin Figures10and 11. Extensiverusting is observedon

both sides of coating without any additives and coating with 5 wt.% PANi/DDPh.

Localizedpitting is observedon the backsideof the couponfor coatingwith 10wt.%

PANi/DDPhshowingevidencesof local passivation.Very interestingly,thereis no sign

of ruston thereversesidecoatingwith 20wt.% PANi/DDPh. Thesecorrosiontestsdone

at our laboratoryconfirm the previousdata from the ASTM results,and also confirm

ProfessorEpstein'searlier resultson the corrosionpreventionthroughthe useful SPE

meeting,Toronto,May 1997.Basedon theaboveobservationsanddiscussions,coatings

with 20 wt.% PANi/DDPhperformwell againstalkalineandneutralenvironmentswhile

PANi/DDPhalsoexhibitsthebestadhesion.

CONCLUSIONS

Several important conclusions could be obtained from the above observations and

discussions. PANi/DDPh is an effective organic corrosion inhibitor against neutral and

basic environments. An optimum formulation of polyacrylic-based thermoset blends with

20 wt.% PANi/DDPh exhibits excellent performance in the salt spray test.

acts as both the curing agent for the thermoset and an oxidant for PANi.

form of PANi is stable in the coating.

The hardener

The oxidized

DDPh acts as the surfactant which reduces the
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surfacetensionwhich resultsin a betterwet adhesionpropertybetweenthe coatingand

thesurfaceof thecold rolledsteel.

Thereasonswhy PANi/DDPhis aneffectiveorganiccorrosioninhibitor aredue

to the facts thatt141(i) PANi contributesthe formation of a metal oxide layer between

PANi coatingsand metal surfaces,(ii) PANi enhancesthe formation of a denseand

adherentcoating which restrictsthe diffusion of water and oxygen,the two critical

componentsfor corrosion, from the environmentonto metal surfaces,and (iii) PANi

forms anelectricfield at the interfaceandit restrictselectronstransferfrom metal to the

oxidant.
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CAPTIONS OF TABLES

Table 1 The potentiodynamic measurements of various coating samples.
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Table I

Sample

cold rolled steel

coating itself without an), additives

coating with 10 wt% PANi/DDPh

coating with 20 wt% PANi/DDPh

Ecor_ (mV vs. SCE)

-648

9.8-597

-520 9.2

-492 9.0
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CAPTIONS OF FIGURES

Figure 1

Figure 2

Figure 3

Figure 4

Figure 5

Figure 6

Figure 7

Figure 8

Figure 9

Figure 10

Figure 11

The structure of polyaniline.

The corrosion test of various samples after 2,000 hours.

The salt spray test (total area of failure) of various samples after 100 and
200 hours.

The performances of coatings with various amounts of PANi/DBSA after

200 hours salt spray test.

The performances of coatings with various amounts of PANi/DDPh after

200 hours salt spray test.

The performances of coatings with various amounts of PANi/DDPh after

200 hours salt spray test.

The salt spray test (distance from scribe) of various samples after 100 and
200 hours.

The contact angle measurements of various samples.

UV-Vis analysis of the coating with various amounts of PANi/DDPh.

Coating side, the adhesion test in the alkaline solution after 2,000 hours.

Reverse side, the adhesion test in the alkaline solution after 2,000 hours.
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coating without any additives coating with I wt.% PANi/DBSA

coating with 10 wt. % PANi/DDPh coating with 20 wt. % PANi/DDPh

Figure 2
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coating without any additives coating with 5 wt. % PANi/DDPh

coating with 10 wt. % PANi/DDPh coating with 20 wt. % PANi/DDPh

Figure 10
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coating without any additives coating with 5 wt.% PANi/DDPh

coating with 10 wt. % PANi/DDPh coating with 20 wt. % PANi/DDPh

Figure 11


